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TOR PRESIDENT:

JAS BUCHANAN,
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e
TOE VICE PKESIDENT:

,JOHiJC. BRECKINRIDGE,
J OF KENTUCKY.
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, FOR THK STATE AT LARGE.

..Hon. ELIJAH HISE, of Logan.
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FOR THE DISTRICTS.

aitt. RICHARD .D..GHOLSON. of Ballard.
3d: (JOHNiPDEV.ERUX, of Daviess.
3d:.J0HITHf FINN, of Simpson.

Rth7TIM0LE0N CRAVENS, f Adair.
5th?BERIAH MAGOFFIN, of Mercer.
vh,BENJ. F. RICE, of Estill.

7th. WILLIAM D. REED.ofLouisTille.
8th. ROBT. W. WOOLLEV, of Fayette.
JtK. RICHARD H. STANTON, of Mason.

10th. HIRAM KELSEY, of Ovven.

LEynSTGTOIT:
TLJE$QAY EVNING,:::;JULY 8Jvellem2nt attacks upon the 21st rule.'"'. .q-B-y that rule of the" House, allvmemoriaIs

SionoNAL Agitation. The abolition

party, s an element of political power,
Biaring-fo- r its avowed object aggression
rapon.jhe institution ofi,slayery,jdid notn

xiiUin' (hecountry prior to Ihe year
UOJU. Al. Iiuuill5.uriglll 111 me viuiem uis- -

cusston in'the'Hallsof Congress, grow-lin- g

out of memorials of northern fanatics

jprying an unconstitutional'interference
f theMiational legislature for the

of slavery; and to the
agitation" resulting therefrom, it owes its
early nourishment, its subsequent growth
.audits formidable strength. The
bitter feelings and sectional animosities
there engendered, rapidly spread through
th country, and have resulted in the or-

ganisation of a political party based upon
local' prejudices, and circumscribed by
geographical lines.

Agitation in Congress, useless, un-

healing and baneful, has been the fruitful
source of its strength. But for this food

to the flame, it would ere this have died
out. Insane fanatirs and designing poli-

ticians have, however, studiously fanned
the flame, until from mouldering embers
a fife has been enkindled which now
threatens the confederacy.

"With true devotion to the Union, guid-

ed by a strict adherence to the principles
of the constitution, the democratic party
early discovered in this sectional agita-

tion, seed of suture ills, and for more
than a quarter of a century, has devoted
its mighty energies to exclude from Con

which could be productive of no other
than bucu. discussions. It lias long pro-

claimed, asjoncof its cardinal principles,
that Congress had no control over the
Subject of slavery in the States, and ever
rejected every assumption to interfere
with the institution in the Territories.
With unfaltering devotion to principle, it
has ever enunciated the doctrine, and at
last succeeded in establishing the princi-
ple, that to the people of the States and
Territories belongs the sole and exclusive
power to regulate their domestic institu-
tions. Aside from the maintenance to
the people of all the powers govern-
ment, 'not expressly delegated to Con-

gress, this settlement of slavery
question, is, permitted to become a finali
ty, wHljn the exclusion from Congress
of all sectional discussion, cut off the ab-

olition party from the source whence it
draws its only.-existenc- and restore quiet
to the country,

The 'black republican party, with a
boldness indicative o'f high hope of suc-

cess, prdpos'ei&to open afresh these
questions, and subvert principles which
we believe absolutely essential to
the existence the confederacy.
The dernocracy, as having been alone

in establishing thosepnru
pies, and as being.now thojionly party in
(lie country consistently avowing and

tp.maintainjrttiemT is the object
the mot Implacable hostility and uncom- -

of theabolitionis'fs.
The issuers now madeirectly between
these two. parties., and the pcoplo are
called upon in the
iion to determine whether- - noFnhe
aresent settlement of the slavery ques-

tion is to become a finality, or whether I

thisjectionatagitation jstobe
andithe cwnfgWpfcbejpnae more made
lUfi nrey.oflfiMeicitemantlwhieh ha o.l- -

readj, shaken, tbje Repwbf whls very
oundalionj

The know-nothin- g 'order hare utterly
ignored these, the only issues, $nd with
ftupHcity characteristic of the mongrel
jcrew which .infests their lodges, refuse
Jo say to'lhe country whpt position they
pcupy) When goaded their cow-

ardly time-eeryin- g pretermission of all
expression of opinion upon thece political
flueitions, apd defied to point to a clause
or section-i- n their platform which indi-
cates jvitl) any clearness their true prin-
ciples, Ijey respond that Millard Fill-jrno-

re

fs their platform, and that hjs re-

cord is sound a fair exponent the
measures: they advopate. Without stop-
ping to reflect upon thoihurajlfation pf a
great political party which avows itself
without principles, save as embodied pr
Wflectedin the antecedents of a man, we

gassesaa

present

?2.
desire briefly to glance at "one 'feature in?
Lis record.

From (lie time'Mr. Fillmore .entered
Congress in 1838, till his retirement, he.

was the ardent, consistent and unfalter-
ing friend of Mr. Adams in all his efforts
to procure the reception and promotethe
discussion of abolition petitions, memo-

rials, &c. The famous 21st rule, adopted
for the exclusion of such papers, and the
maintenance of which would have effec-

tually quieted all agitation, was the es-

pecial object of attack by Mr. Adams.
In all these attacks, he sound a ready
friend and ally in Millard Fillmore.
Upon every test vote between north and
south touching the slavery question, Mr.
Fillmore's name is invariably sound re-

corded side by side with that of Adams,
Gidding, Slade, Trueman Smith and oth-

er such agitators. In no single instance
is he sound voting with the friends of
the south or the national men of the
Union.

Now can his votes in this regard be
defended upon the pretence that he mere-

ly advocated the right of petition. No
such justification can be plead for his

and 'petitions praying the action of Con

gress forth e abolition and restriction of
slavery were respectfully received, and
tlius the right of petition recognized,
while the baneful effects of such papers
were sought to be avoided by laying
them upon the table without debate.
Mr. Fillmore's violent opposition to that
rule, indicates that he was not only in
savor receiving all such petitions, but
that he desired their 'full and free dis
cussion in Congress. And is the senti-

ments he avowed in his Erie letter, writ
ten the year he entered Congress, and
still unretracted, are permitted to throw
any light upon the motive inducing these
votes, we can safely infer that had
petitions been permitted to come to a
vote on their merits, he would have
been sound an ardent advocate of their
prayer.

Mr. Fillmoie thus entered Congress
a owing abolition sentiments and advo-

cating every measure for the abolition of
slavery wherever Congress had the pow-

er, and its absolute, unqualified restric-
tion to the then existing limits. During
his" whole service in Congress, extend-

ing to within one or two years of his ac-

cidental accession to the Presidency, he
advocated the reception and discussion of
all petitions preying such action on the
part of Congress. Is he was not in this,
carrying out his own principles, he was
at least nourishing and strengthening
the abolition party, and thcebyldestroy- -

No man in this country has contributed
more than Mr. Fillmore to the growth
and power of this black republican par-
ty. And is he now deplores its foimida-bl- e

power, he but repents the work of
his own hands. And yet this record is
referred to as the platform of the know-nothin- g

party.
In proud contrast to this course of Mr.

Fillmore, stands the record of James
Buchanan. By a singular and happv
coincidence, upon the same day that Mr.
Buchanan made his great speech in the
U. S. Senate, against the discussion of
abolition petitions, and ably expounded
the true policy of Congress to be to re
ceive such memorials and lay them on
the table without discussion, Mr. Fill-
more was in the other House making his
violent attacks on the 21st rule, and ur- -

O
ing the unlimited discussion of the pray-
ers of all such petitions. While Mr.
Buchanan, in the Senate, resisted all in-

terference by Congress with the subject
of slavery, Mr. Fillmore, in the other
house, did all he could to promote such
interference. While upon test questions
Mr. Buchanan invariably voted with the
south, Mr. Fillmore as invaiiably voted
with abolitionists. While Mr. Buchanan
earnestly and zealously exeited all his
influence to quiet agitation, deploring it
as a malady likely to be fatal to the Re-

public, Mr. Fillmore was as zealous in
his efforts to promote that agitation.

Undenjvhat pretext and by what apol-

ogy then can men who claim to be friends
jof,quiet and enemies to internal aglta- -

jtion$8ustain"The man who "has throuh
his whole lifo contributed to foment it,
against one who has as consistently la- -

bored to stop it. And such are the re
cords of Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Fillmore
upon this point.

Congressional. The Senate has pars
ed the bills for the improvement of the
St. Mary's River and St. Clair's Flat- s-
yeas 31, nays J2 the President's veto
notwithstanding.

TI?jd foreign news by the Atlantic,
gives renewed assurance of a speedy
termination of our difficulties.

The-speec-
h of R. W. Woolley at the

Court House in this city, on Saturday to
evening last, was thorough, full and con-

vincing. His audience was large, and
attentive to the last. tWe understand a
large number of mn lest the Court
House, unable lo find standing room.
We would not do his remarks the injue-tic- e

of attempting to give their substance.

We leceived the proceedings of a Dem
ocratic meeting in Woodford, on yester' t

day, too late lor tins issue, - . s

gress the considerrftjon of questioD.slinr-ik-loiriosi!- s' quiet ot teewiniry.
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. JTaK CrRcun Judgeship. It was-onc-

remarked ,by an.emiqent jurist, that the
ends of judicial tribunals -- were but half
attained when justice was done. Right
should be so administered, he added,
that litigants wouM leave the Temple of

Justice satisfied that a fair and impaitial
hearing had been given them. We be-

lieve that the confidence of suitors in a

judicial office, next in importance only
to his personal integrity and impartiality.
It is hence we opposo the elevation of

partizans to the b?nch.

We do not believe it in the power of

frail human nature, that a violent parti-za- n

engaged in the strife of politics,
working in the traces of party organiza-
tion, the nominee of a party contention,
claiming a strictly party ote, a member
of a most proscriptive oath-boun- d secret

order, can come upon the bench free from

party prejudice and partiality, and ad-

minister justice between litigants of all

parties, nations, and creeds. We do not

believe a judge so elevated, can discharge
the duties of his office with fairness and

impartiality. We know such a judge
can not command the esteem and confi-

dence of those whom he has sworn to
proscribe, and against whose" "will heac -

cedes to office.

Hon. William C. Goodloe is a member
of the most proscriptive secret organiza-
tion ever instituted in this country. How
long he has been bound by the oaths of
that order we do not know. His volunteer
defender, the Observer & Reporter, sixes

the time of his initiation in the summer of
1854, and we have no reason or desire
to controvert the fact. We may add
that the statement, is true, involves the
judge in an inconsistency from which we

should be glad to see him relieved. He
certainly stated to two or three gentle
men of this city, more than one year sub-

sequent to the date fixed by the Obser
ver ifc Reporter, as the period of his ini-

tiation, that he was not and never had
been a member. A question of veracity
here arises, and we do not care to en-

quire where the censure lies.
But no matter where, when or with

whom the Judge was initiated, it is un-

deniably true that he is how a sworn sup-

porter of that ritual and those oaths,
which bind him to promote in every pos-

sible way the interests of his order, and
to deny to a large class of his fellow-citize-

those rights guaranteed them by
the constitution, and of which no legisla-

tive enactment can deprive them. As a

member of such an older, so identified
with them, he cannot secure the confi-

dence of these proscribed citizens.
But Judge Goodloe is not only the

sworn member of this order, but he is
tkjLJ'.fi&l nP.m,irf n "f
True, he is not the avowed nominee of
that body. But it is well known andean
not be truthfully denied, that a conven-
tion was called at this place for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for the
bench; that the nomination was omitted,
solelj because he or his friends seared
the cdium of such a nomination, and not
daring to come before the people in that
attitude, he adopted this cunningly devi-

sed scheme by which he hopes to secure
the full benefit of such a position without
bearing its just resposibility. The ques
tion now agitated as to whether this fail-

ure to make an open nomination does
not release the members from their obli-

gations to vote for him may disappoint
some of bis calculations.

Is he is not the nominee, why do he
or his friends claim for him a strict par-
ty vote? Is he is not a party candidate,
why do his friends seek to press the
obligations of the order, and force their
members to cast unwilling votes for him?
Is he is an independent candidate, why
are not all sworn k. n.'s independent?
and why do his friends insist that all
such who vote against him aie perjured?
Neither Judge Goodloe nor his volunteer
defender, the Observer it Reporter, will
say to the people of the district, vote as
you please, all party obligations are abol-

ished.
But the Observer & Reporter thinks

the Judge no partizan, because he has
appointed democrats to office, and re-

minds us of the fact that we have receiv-
ed an office at his hands. This is true,
and we have heard the Judge thinks
that an obligation which should have
kept us silent. We have simply to 6ay
we recognise no obligation, and is such
arguments are successful in retaining to
his support men who would otherwise
have opposed his election, he has shown
himself an adroit distributor of his petty
patronage.

As an evideuce of the party feeling
which pervades the breast of the Judge,
we mention that occupying at the time a
judicial office, he mingled actively in a
political convention at Frankfort last win-

ter, and was appointed by that body a
delegate to the national convention a

position we believe invariably assigned
active and efficient partizans. He lest

the bench of the Fayette Circuit Court
duiing its session, to attend this political
convention in Philadelphia. He laid
aside the ermine of the bench, to enrobe
himself in the cloak of ths politician.
We do not believe he could a easily lay
aside the cloak and lesume the ermine.

It is true he fipt obtained U)c consent

member of''.tliafcbgr.vvp mnuno obja,

tion. . It wag not our duly or inclination
Ftd object, and we presume nophedid-jbb'- -

ject. Had we been asked is wefhad any
objection lo his going and remaining,
our response might have been the same.
It maybe the bar preferred Maj.Jolin-son- ,

and did not regret the change We
do not charge or believe that "the inter-

ests of suitors suffered in the aosence of
Judge Goodloe. Far from it It may
be the duties of his office were better dis-

charged in his absence. But ne cite this
as evidence of the active 'uterest the
Judge then took in politics, oflhe feeling
which pervaded his breast wjileon the
bench, and of the position bt held in a
political party. Unpalatabless the truth
may be to the fudge or his friends, it is

undeniably true that men an not willing
to confide their lives, libeiy and prop
el ty, in the hands of so niive a parti-

zan. ;
Judge Goodloe's politica,' proclivities

are equally distasteful to tie people of
this district, and especially epulsive just
at this crisis. Is party lins' .are to be
drawn, as the Judge's friod&.now at-

tempt, is there any part oHhls political
creed which shouldt.be m55Voperly in-

quired intc4, fflRf fc?J --IJM.L J 0:? ....
sla very question.

Judge Goodloe is openly charged in
his own county with being an abolition
ist. Oi this, we know nothing, further
than that he has more than once evinced
strong sympathy in that direction. He
has been an avowed and consistent eman-
cipationist, and voted for the emancipa-
tion candidate for the convention, which
formed our present constitution. We do
not know 'how we can more forcibly il-

lustrate the Judge's feelings on this ques-
tion, than by quoting his own language,
charged upon him in the Mountain Dem
ocrat, and undenied. He said "Ken-
tucky was a d d rotlen old hull, and
unless she got clear of her niggers she
would sink." This language is strong and
expressive, is not chaste and classical.

Is the gross impropriety of his leaving
his bench to attend a political,lconvention,
could be aggravated, it sound that aggra-
vation in the course heptrrarfrtHn that
body. He was one of that southern del
egation who submitted to the abrpgation
of the famous 12th section, and voted for
its substitute. Upon this vote we have
heretofore comtriented. It harmonized
beautifully with his old emancipation
sentiments.

It is further charged in the'Democrat,
and undenied by the Messenger, which
undertakes the Judge's defence, that he
voted in that convention forthe admis-
sion of the abolition Edie delegation
from the State of Pennsylvania, to the ex-

clusion of a set of delegateswhoslajmed
To be national men. willmV'fn stancf nn
the 12th section. This evinces a strong

O

sympathy with abolitionists,' which ex
plains his remark in Washington city,
"that he was easy on the slavery ques-
tion, and mixed as well with1, one side as
the other." Is a man's political senti-
ments are to be considered in this elec-

tion, we rather think the people will pre-
fer some man just at this time who does
not "mix" quite so well with. abolition-
ists.

The two candidates for the Judgeship
of this district are now before the people.
The one untrammelled by any oaths save
those of fidelity to the constitution; the
other enslaved by the most binding and
degrading party obligations. The one
presented by a parly caucus, the other
called from the retirement of home by
the spontaneous voice of the people. The
one an active politician, liable to all the
prejudices and partialities engendered in
excited party strife; the other far remov-
ed from political contests, and unaffected
by party success. The one supported to
subserve a political purpose; the other
supported only because of his eminent
qualifications. The one commanding
the confidence and esteem of all parties;
the other unable to secure the confidence
of a pioscribed class. The one an ultra
pro-slave- man; the other an avowed
emancipationist, not free from the charge
of abolitionism. Between these the vo-

ters of the 13th district must elect.

i- - - fr--ir - r-- , rr- - rvr.
piace in our columns. 10 tne letter--ot JfiV
J.. H. mv rrM!n ., .4- -.

relative to the position takeji ih;tthe recent
whig convention at Louisville,-- by Hon.
J. F. Bell and Hon. Win. B. Kinkead,
and denying a statement copied in the
Observer & Reporter to the effect that he
had declared himself opposed to the
election of Mr. Buchanan. We were led
into the error as to tho courto of the
gentlemen referred to, by a telegraphic
dispatch to the Cincinnati Enquirer.
We presume tho statement of that dis-

patch that these gentlemen had advoca-
ted resolutioub endorsing Mr. Fillmore
as being now, as in 18415, entitled to the
confidence of tho people, grew out of the
fact that such was their repeated personal
and private opinions. It beems thev did
not advocate tsdnveution the adoption
of uch resolution.

We glad' t"tTWinouuce that under
ihe present aspect- - of affairs, Mr. Clay
announces his lntjAition tosupport Buch- -

anan and Breckinridge. It seems to us
this is the only course lest for men to pur
sue who really ppposad lo the

JjbrBpiilihcflp.rn.eas'ures
the bar, jipt njrther trijp, pliat as o'ion of Fremont and the triumph of

TaEKASSA9.S;tL.-r'Tne.Bij,pro.vidi- hg

for the udmissioiLof .Kansaa as a State
into the Union, introduced the United

States Senate by Hon. Mr. Toombs, of
Ga., and adopted by the committee on
Territories, passed the Senat on the 3d

inst. It is thought the bill will undoubt-

edly

"
"

pass the House, inasmuch as its "
feature most objectionable to the north
was cured by an amendment unanimous-

ly concurred in.
This measure provides for the appoint-

ment by the President, with the advice
of the Senate, of five commissioners,
whose duty it shall be, under such regu-

lations as the Secretary of the Interior I
may prescribe, to cause to be made a
full enumeration of all the voters resi-

dent in the Territory on the 4th inst.;
to

for the election of delegates to a conven-

tion to be held on the first Monday of It
November for the formation of a State
Constitution; and for the final admission to

of
of the State into the Union, with what-

ever constitution it may adopt.
As might have been safely predicted,

this measure, introduced by a southern
Senator and recommended by Mr.
DoUglaSrns chairman of the committee for
a ierntories, no matter wnai, jis pro-- i
'isions, meets the unqualified disapproba
l?n and does not escape the denuncia
On of the abolitionists. It is hailed as to

aoro-slaver- y movement, which can only
rsult in the admission of Kansas as a as

sive State. While we are not ready to
dipute and certainly not to regret such
a event, we yet think it the result of a
fur and just settlement of the distract-in- ;

difficulties which now destroy the
pace of the Territory.

But the Cincinnati Gazette, with its
usial captious opposition to every meas-u- r

the south proposes, goes off half
coked, and in a long ai tide denounces
tluBill because it confines the right of
sufrage to those who were citizens of the I
Teritory on the 4th of July, 1 85G. Now
tliewhole of its violent tirade of abuse as
aganst Mr. Douglas and the measure,
cou'd have been saved by a reasonably
close examination of its provisions. The
objection of the Gazette was urged in
the Senate, and the injustice of the Bill
in deluding, from the right of suffrage
thoss bona-sid- e citizens who had been
drivtn out by the disturbances, was
proreptly remedied by an amendment in-

troduced
he

by Judge Douglas and unani-
mously

the
adopted. This Amendment pro-

vided that all persons bona-sid- e residents
of the Territory since its organization,
and who had been driven out by the dis-

turbances, shall, upon a return to the
Territory, prior to the 1st of October
next, and becoming bona-sid- e inhabi-
tants, be entitled,, to tha.rjght toj-vot- P.
and have their names placed upon the
list of voters by the commissioners.
And yet, in the face of thiss amendment,
the Gazette denounces the bill as the

of
consummation of a great fraud, because
it confines the right of suffrage strictly
to residents on the 4th July. The objec-
tion evinces either a gross inattention to
the proceedings of Congress, or an

raisrepiesenlation of the pro-
visions of the Bill.

Should this measure pass the lower
House, as now seems probable, it will
hae the effect of quieting much of the
agitation and quelling the disturbances in
Kansas. It does not touch, as fslsolv
charged, the right of the people to reg-
ulate their own domestic affairs. It still
leaves to the people of the Territories
the privilege of forming any constitu-
tion they may elect, recognizing or pro-

hibiting any domestic institution they
may desire, and secures their admission
with whatever Republican form of gov-

ernment they may choose to establish.
It is simply in pursuance of the duty of
Congress to "provide for the admission
of new States into the Union."

Harmon in New York Democracy-- .

We are glad to notice that the last im-

pediment to the united action of the Hard
and Soft democracy, has been removed,
by the call of the State Conventions of
the two sections at the batne place and
on the same day. Though unablev to

J

tyu .: u - 'r . ,. z
w " euuuo,,uy jtauya oj local ameren-j- "

cec there can. C.O
u. not. raucui. H,,M 01

Mr. Oiy's LETTWe-ja4ilv-ivelsP.p?-ol'dat- . their parly; in one Stat$

in

are

are elec- -

in

forj0fthe..Baim..03y0urtooth.brQvetaada5ht
Presidency.

State policy or the election of State ofa-cer- s

may divide the democracy New
wo are glad to them taking

these steps for a thorough consolidation
of their strength in support of the same
electore :in November next. We shall

'

iiau consu mmationor ob ect as a
, ,J

B Ot the electoral vote of
New York to th e nominees

The election for Directors to Odd
Fellows Hall Association on Saturday
last, resulted the choice of E. A.
Brown, Jno. C. Cochran, John H. Mor-

gan, Jno J. Huater, Jno. Wilgus,
Jno. T. Miller and E. H. "Tavlor J
At a meeting the Directors held on
Monday evening, E. A. Brown, was cho- -

sorr'Pi.esident; Jno. Coeh ran,' Treasu-
rer, George Wright, Sec'y.

Woolley, , addressed
large and enthusiastic meetrrijr'Of'the cit-- j

Jze.ns..of Madfj&i,' at Rfclirrtondfjsiet- - g

J the Editor 'of'iit'KtnJiiei'y ifiateiman.
' ' Mx Editor I desire, through your

courtesy, o correex'a ktat;ement raatfe in the
Stathman of the 4ih inst . which does' ereat iij

justice to two of tay friends, and politics! broth
ers, tne lidn. Josnua t iiell, oLtfoyie, bdcI toe
Hon, Win B Kmkead. of Kenton; and which
moreover is untrue. The article to wbfch I re
ser, states "that resolutions expressing the

confidence of the )Vhigs of Kentucky in Mr.
Fillmore, and sayiu? he was worthy of their
support as in 1848' were rejected by the

votes of sixteen counties to cue, in the Whig
Stats Convention held at Louisville, on the 3d
inst , and that Mr and Mr. Kmkiad advo-

cated them.
It is undeniably true such resolutions

were offered in Convention by Col. Hop-
kins of Hecderson, and it is also true they
wcro laid upon the table by a vote of sixteen
counties to one. But it is true that either
Mr. Bell or Mr Kinkead voted for them, on
the contrary, both gentlemen opposed them, as

have reason to believe they would have done
resolutions to endorse any one but a true
line Whig for office of President. It was
also, al the express desire and request of Mr
Kinkead that Mr. Adams withdrew nis motion,

effect " that the Whigs of Kentucky have
undiminished confidence in Millard Fillmore "

is however but candid to say, that every
member of the Convention understood that Mr
Bell and Judge Kinkead preferred Mr Fillmore

either Mr Buchanan or Mr Fremont, neither
them made any attempt to do so gross and

unjuat a thing, as to commit an old line Whig
Convention to the endorsement of any body
but a Whig

There is also a statement copied into the
Observer & Reporter of the 5th insi,, " that I
had been heard to say, that I was notforBuch
anani" I may have said, that Mr Buchanan

not my candidate, or was nDt my choice
the but X have not said that 1

should not vote for hno I preftJJivFillmore
personally, and is lie stood on the same princi-
ples he did in 1850, I would vote for him in
preference to any man I know. But I expect

my vote for that candidate who in my
opinion may have the best chance to defeat the
candidate of the Black Republican party, and

at present advised, I think- - Mi. Buchanan
has best chance to do so. I wish it, never
theless, to be distinctly understood, that is I
shall think it my duty to vote for Mr. Buchan-
an, I shall vote as art old line Whig making a
choice of whit he believes to be evils, 'for the
good of the country, and that whenever the
Whig standard shall acain be raised..adhering
always to the principles which I have been uiyt- -
strurnental in asserting at Lexington, and at
Louisville on the 3d July, I shall bo ready,
fairly, honestly and fearfully to battle against
those principles and practices of the Democra-
tic party which conflict with my views

1 feel sure, Mr. Editor, that your readers will
not do me the injustice to attribute to me too
great a desjre to lorce myselt belore their no
lice, m venturing to correct misrepresentations
affecting my friends and myself, however well

may know the little importance be
attached to any opinions of mine. I hope the
Observer iy Reporter will also do me the savor,

well as justice, to copy this letter.
I am, sir, respectfully, 4c,

Your obt serv't,
JAMES B. CLAY.

AsutAVD, July 8, 1856.

CTSTEPPING into the Young America
Clothing Depot, the other day, we sound Mr.
Leov up to his eyes in business. However, we
were not astonished to see it, because is a man
sell such good goods for a fair price, like he
does, he is bound to have customers any time

We can assure our friends and readeis
sells bargains

CCorner of Main and Mulberry streets, is
place wehave reference to. Try him. It

ItELIGIOUS NOTICE.
Elder B. FRANKLIN will hold a series of

meetings at the Christian Meeting house, at
NicnoLvsvat.K, commencing op Friday evening
before the first Lord's day in August.

JAMES B. BECK, Esq., and others.
Will address the people of Fajette, at 'PAUL'S
SPUING, on Saturday, Jul. 19lh , at 2 o'clock,

M f - -
Citizens of all parties are invited to attend

JAMES BECK, ESQ.,
Will address people at Nicholasville.on the
political topics of day, on Monday 21st

July, (County Court day,) at 2 o'clock, p.m.

AVANTED. A sew more Journeymen Cabi-
net Makers. Also, one Mahogany Uhair Mak-
er, to make work by hand, aster old approved
principles. Apply to

JAS. MARCH, between the two Banks.

PAHLOIt I'UItNITUUE.
Just finished and for sale, 5 splendid sets of

Brokatelle Parlor Furniture Also, Parlor Fur-
niture in figured and plain Plush. Also, one
set in Mognette.and any quantity m Hair Cloth

J AS. MAKUH, between two Banks.

CHAMBER rUKNITUKE.
Just finished and for sale, some beautiful bets

of Rosewood Chamber Furniture. Also, Wal-
nut and Mahogany sits in any quantity.

J AS. MARCH, between the two Banks

DINING IJOOM rUKNITUItE.
I have on hand for sale, Dining Room Furni-

ture of Oak, Walnut and Cherry.
JAS. MARCH, between the I wo Banks.

CIIAIUS, MATTKESSES, and every de-
scription of Plain and Fine Furniture, always
on hand, at wholesale and retail by

JAS MARCH, between two Banks.
Lexington, June 24, 1856-78- -tf

Truth is like a Toncn, the more it is shaken
the more it shines; but sometimes burns peo-
ple's noses, "can't help that such noses better
keep out of w ay "

EL ROD'S Ambrotvnt . T)airllprrpnlvripaJ
Mezzographs, Photographs, and all otherktml
of Pictures made by him.are like the triltuT
penally when compared with pictures that Mere
made by some other would be Artistes, is they
don't get their noses burnt, they most. Puces
reduced. Qomu aud see. New and beautiful
Cases and Frames. All kinds of Daguerreo-tvpe- ,

Ambrotjpe and Photographic materials
for sale at Eastern retail prices. tCTRooms over
Craig sc Elliott's Store. April 25-G- l-lf

A PEItrUMED BREATH What ladv
pr gentleman would remain vsudef the curse of
nisafrenahlrt hrpafh whon hr mio ta ttnlm ntm?..::::; ;;,: -- 7,.. r .,- .fsitj."."."- -

J 0"1! ruimn asaueninn,C8 would not
,'oniy r?naer "SWCCL out leav! lnalteeth while as

a1.g,Eter? Manv nerenn Ha nnf Vnn, t,.V

A Beautiful Completion raay easily be ac-

quired by using the "Balm a Tioucar.d Flaa-ert- "
Itwillremov6tan, pimples, and freckles

from the skin, leaving it of a soft and roseate
a. towel, pour on two 'or three drope,

aud wash the face night and xacrsing.

ouAiinu jiAutu wet
Ishavinz brush in either warm or cold JLt,l

KIHKIDGE A CO.. Pronneters.
ror saie, wuoiesaie ana retail oy

WILSON A-- BROWNELL,
Miv Cheapside, Lexington

AGRICULTURAL DEPOSIT RANK- nv't
LEXINGION.

T1HE J300KS for tho subscription of Stock
Biid Sank, will closo on M0NDAv

NEXT, I4th of at 12 o'clock J.By order of Commissioners,
JOH&-- BREKKAN", .

..July. . ' Secretary.

WORTHERiT BANK 'QF KENTUCKY,
JM'SiliL'Ion. Julv 1. IK.jfi.

rr"THE Pif4iflfiii. mtii n.iowtf.iQ of trc u..r.,.L
J have, to d-- declared a div dend of Five

percent on tho Oipttjl Stuck oi the profits
ofihe lat si months, which vill. be 4)id to

mi l;hoiur4 on demnud at tne Bink

their being thus enabled to harmonize ia'breath is bad, and the subject isi;o delicate their
tne selection of 'nna ticket of electors

w

the While questions of teeth night ard aorung. a fifty cent bctUe
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ylulvb-Ki-l- rn A F HAWKS, Cash July 1

WK99Xmmmpma mm ms, my MUtfHWuah nijipsiaemxi "

P" U B L XO- - SA&JEh. J -
- I will sell to the inghc3rt.(hrej, n

On Thursday,-21st'Augu&ti-A854- ?r

The farm on which I now n- -j d,con,t4Ptd

637 ACRES OF IAKl,
ON the Lytle's Fork On tte place 19 an ex;

celler.t Saw and Grist Mill, new rfrftprn

good order for making lumber . ,
The Dam is a new aud substsnlthl one', bui'1

of stone. - "

There is about 175 acres of .the IniiU, cfcaral
and well set in blue grass and under good fvne,
the balance is well timbered wirh an ammdai.ee
of Poplar to run the mill 16 learfl j i.

The land can" os divided to suit parchascn
Also, on the same day, 1 will sell

i t
JULYS' STOCiE,,, .

Consisting of HORSE, CATTLi:, S!ii:iU ,
and HOGS.

HOUSEHOLD iND KITCHES FOfiSIJDRB.
Ono Four Horse Wagon; Ono Yokfyibf

Oxen; Farming Uteniils. r" ,,
Tikms or Sale The land will be .sold, fw .,

oLe third cash in hand, the remaining Iliirui.
will be divided in three equal annual pflj muiitv "'
without interest. Alien will busm , --

the land for the three deferred pamefits.
personal property will bo sold oh a fralit'of 9' is
months for all sums over $5,that siynjat'd.un. f
der, cash in hand; the purchase-giyiuf- f botiU
with approved security before and prjjtertyjj j
removed. . 4tv , v

Possession giveu between the! fi"tt add tsnl)f '
of September. W. S. MEATlk ' '--

juiy -- biorrqetown uaxtif - , 'jj.
maun iinnor OftiPl "Y.
cvMRd nuudc run ohlci' -

fTUIE subscriber hiving removed" to thHftjftff
I .WJ-- try, offers for sale his T AV h'ltjN il?

in the City of Lexington, on iherUorhfr 'ofMxA
Street and liroadteaii he-bume ibrLiK tVd '
welKsuited for a Hide!, and the location inhf

est in the city, is derail, FlMlKi-- -

TURE Will be disposed pfvmh the profty ,
Possession-give- on thu 1st of October rresw

Persons wUhiW to examine the piontMyr ?

can do so oy caning upoay.nioaaji.o i ihu
premises, w no will tate ploaiuraia iiuvwng Ji

"Terms will be mid? known-o-n jipphcautg
to me, 4 miles from LeTmgton, oij the QsgfgjJ'-- v
town Turnpike JOstPH EVASSap-- " :

July 8, 1856-82- -tf - Pwffl- - -

AMINlSTBdlOJVS.iLE,'"
WILL sell to tlio hihcbt biddtr, on AroiN
nesday, the 30th utif., at iho lote're. ''

dence of A O. CARTER, deed, on. the Nichf frf.olasville turnpike, adjoining the F r (jtioundy,
all the ' Hf-- 1''

HOUSEHOLD AND KITC'HHK"

fUSIflOTB;
said decedent, also the

'
FAR5I AND GAIIUEX IMPLEMENTS,
two FIXE COWS, and one W ORK HORS--

Tekms Cash for all sums under $10, for all
sums of $10 and over, a credit of n niouths up-
on note with approved security.-navabl- e in
North Bank.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, A M.
A LAWELL, Admr

J. Del?ii, Auct'r. July

FOR SALE,
OAA BARRELS of WHITE COKN,cnl-OU- U

bed, in nice order, in lots to siiit pur-
chasers, at "RudseH'd Cave," by

July JAMES "VTEaT

GRAIN.
I AM paying the highest cash prices for all

kinds of Gbvik Office at the Coinmiisiuii
and Torwarding house of Sanders it Keith.

July8-S2-- tf J. F KEISER

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE.,

AS Attorney fr JOHN McCAULEf jha
ui'dcrsigned will ufft.r .it public sale,
On Wednesday, the Oth of July?

FOUR BRICK HOUSES & LOTS,
On Vatei Street Also, tho 'f ' S

LARGE WOOLLEN FACTORY
AND MACHINERY, on Water Street,

Adjoining the houses above named Among
the machinery is a large and valuable STEAM
ENGINE, 15 inch Cylinder AUo, i
LOT OX iTIAiar-STKEE- T,

Now occupied as a Coal Yard Also, a
HOUSE AND LOT OF TWO ACEES,

f

IsS5

Fronting on Harrison A Mavwell streete, near " "

the late residence of Capt Henry Johnson
The above property is all valuabk, and will

be sold without ,
Tinas will be made known on tha day ot L

sale. E E EAGLE, -- ,
Attorney fur Juo YcCaoIiv '

Lexington, June -td

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE ; ,

STRA US &HECHT inform the citizens of ' '
and Fayette county, and their

friends m paiticulrr, that they returned !

again to Lexington, with a first rate stock of
Fashionable Clothing and Gmt'b Furnishing "T

Goods, just purchased for thi' market; and --

which will be sold chfapor y else
can afford to sell thero m Lexingtoiiat pref ent .-- ' . ,
Persons wishing to purcliine. would do well lo 1&$se

call on Main stret, No 3, Svmouds' old stand,
and next door lo J B Morton tfc Co ' Drug
Stoic. - HENRY BECILT.

July 4-- 81 tf bIMON STRAUS. '.

1

v

,.CHEAP SHOES.
tl UST RECEIVED, by Allans & 'a L
O press, a lot of W.

.Ladies" Uheap Labtine Gaiter
AUo, Kidd Slippers and Uuskiu

JAS REIDY 7?rV
1, 1 856-80- -1 ,w L

--
T A. V TT--

annous toeloJluTflrWinnTIeABElKG pre nana Iffy to leaving for Qhjbago.
we would d jjirfffaH knowingthcjiitI,jf6lfPtit
ed to us, tacall and make immediate oettlcmet.

- -- 0.f.4E LILLY.
Lesington, July

WE vill sollaf Cost for CSh, from th-- s .
time until tie 1st of Sermber. ojr

Stcck of P--

CHIGS'.A., GLASi
AND FANCY WARE, j0,

C. F. & IHIiIT4
Lexington, July "

.
hur0DlW0 or lnreear0P8ot iaimof a Tn0"H K micrra moir customer
sand Flowor6," rub tha beard well and it will t,,:lt their acconnts are now Di;d.nut up torftRB--

make J beautiful soft lather much facilitating the ,3t of Jul, and thev hope that M pftnsp?rr5.
tho operation of bhaving. Price only fifty cents, indebted to them will call and eeltre'fffl prtenpt- -
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AI1I1 ACCOUNTS J!LTE
On the 1st of Jaly " 1 Ut of January

MA'i'HENY & ADAMS
rvrtjTirrtTPTTTTv j .,

ADOLI'U. .TI. CORK,
jTEACHER OF LANGUAGES

A7 :H' commpnfo a e,mr b( fiKIUIAA
TI Ja bKONS on tl list M nd'V in Ji.lr

for those who wish to imprnt thtrr fime io
advautage during the v ic tiuu
'I'EItMS S month, .' tc-sp- ( i h vttk, I0

Those wfid may b -- t' r . cqnirinj' i
L irtil oteaso

call at Mr. 0. F. K . T T, n "ai, corner
oOlaiu aud ilull'L.i aiu ,r .uftu'ulari)"vmII be gvvciK

4 A JI .

Jul - .
'

LOOK OUT!
iT t 11 1? ,1, di o ' .a!v for sk!

- t'L" lit, to ni- - pu! nhtd terifik, .

! i?--.

w


